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APPEARS HERE -- ! M
'Young Nowheres" Creates

New Type for Famous
Film Actor

.1 J

Scene from the "River of Ro-

mance" now ahowino; at the
Hollywood,

aasannn .:.w.;w
Charles'Ddaney, Jack Oakie, and Dorothy McKaiU in
to Get". It is hard to place which one that appue to in this
picture. The plctare will show thfa week at the Grand. .

The Grand has a treat in store
for a host of Salem folk tbli wee.
It will present Dick Barthelmes
In an all talking masterpiece.
'Young Nowheres." It Is said of

this picture that Dick Bartbel-lues- s

create In It another -c- haracter-

for himself, the thing for
which he is Justly famous, the
ability to create type."

"Young Nowhere" Is the name
of an elevator boy, poor as a
church mouse, who Utes la New
York City and who Is tremendous-
ly in lore with a chambermaid.
The love story and bow these
young1' folk manage to create a
place ifor themselves forms the

lot for the story and a oppor-
tunity:! for some wonderful acting
on the part of Bsxthelmess.

Marion Kizoa U the foil 'for
Barthshness and Incidentally wins
much upraise, for her" own self.
Frank Lloyd directed this plctare.

Today's
FeatureNow do you want to see Chevalier in 'Hie Love Parade

iriUDSILLwhich will start at the Fox ELsmore Tuesday?

( StoryREAL ROBE'
OF SOUTH SEEN

A brief aiimpte of the wonderful character actinsf which ia
done by George Arliss in Disraeli now ahowtno; at Bligh's
CapitQfr'iriiit.it'.'i ii 144--

Local Organization Will
Sponsor Superb Production

"Her Private Affair" was orig-
inally a stage drama under the
title "JThe Righto Kill. It was
written by an Austrian, Leo.TJr-rantsd- v.

Ann Harding plays the.
lead aind Harry Bannister,- - who Js
in real life the husband of Miss
Harding plays the part of her
husbatrd in this play.

The: plot is one of matrimonial
difficulties, blackmail and near
tragedy.

Coibred Revue,
But It Is Not

Technicolor
Sammy Lee has the distinction

of hating produced the first all-color-

all-talkin-g, singing and

Approximately Million Feet
To Be. Distribuled in

Oregon Alone

Oregon will share substantial-
ly in te 1,000,000 feer of
film to be distributed gratis by
the motion picture Industry dur-
ing If 30 for tbe entertainment of

00,000 shut-in- s of tbe United
States and Canada, it was made
known here today following ap-

proval of recommendations by
Miss Ruth Doyle, secretary of the
Portland Film Board of Trade.
Oregon's contribution will bring
weekly showings of feature, news-re- el

and comedy pictures to more
than 3,009 Inmates of hospitals,
homes for crippled children and
other institutions.

The gift, made through Will H.
Hays, president of the Motion
Plctare Producers and Distribut-
ers of America, has been an an-
nual event since Mr. Hays became
the producer head in 1922.

A partial Hat of the institu-
tions which will receive gratis
fftns follow:

St. Mary's Home, Bearerton.
Elks club (benefit). Portland.
Oregonian (benefit), Portland.
Oregon Council National Mo-

tion Picture league, Portland.
Park Rose school, Portland,
Rose City Benefit for consump-

tives, Portland.
Shrine Hospital for. Crippled

Children, Portland,
St. Ron Industrial School for

Girls, Fortiaad.
V. S. Veterans Hospital, Port-

land.
Veterans of Foreign Wars (dis-

abled), Portland,
Multaomaa County Poor farm,

Troutdal.

DISRAELI
By EVE BERNSTEIN

Dorothy Arzner, a quiet girl
who has the habit of assuming
tho Napoleonic attitude of stand-

ing with her hands clasped be-

hind her back, is the only woman
motion picture director under,
contract to Paramount.

Her habit of stance Is tbe only
characteristic she shares with tbe
great Xorsican. la every other
respect, she is a very feminine
person; quiet, retiring, smartly-tailore- d,

and smoothly efficient.
Dorothy Arzner was born in

Los Angeles and was graduated
from the University of Southern
California and the Westlake
School for Girls. At that time of
her life she wanted to be a doctor
of medicine.

The war interrupted that study.
The Armistice caught her in New
York, on her way to France to
drive an ambulance. She thought
she would return to medicine but
found that no longer could she
abide it.

A chance visit took her to the
Paramount tudios where she saw
William de Mills at work direct-
ing a picture. From that time on
she knew what she wanted.

Her first step was to become a
studio stenographer. Then she
worked on stories. Next she be-

came a film cutter, or editor, and
became known as one of the best
in the business. She pieced "The
Covered Wagon" together for
James Cruse, worked with him
again oa "Old Ironsides," and
with his help finally won her
chance to direct.

Her first picture was "Fashions
For Women." Her second was
"Tea Modera Commandments."
Twice she has directed Clara
Bow; la "Got Your Man," and
"The Wild Party." Sb bow is
directing "Sarah and Son," with
Ruth Chatierton.

TaIkiBj

Copyright 1929. Warner Bros. Pictures, inc.
'.This novel tm baad on the Warner Bros. Vftaarhette picture starring

George Arliss.

rft--r

in th field of biology. At Stan-
ford university she had done re-
search and had discovered some
facts about a form of life hither-
to unknown, and which hare vast
possibilities if studied and devel-
oped further. Miss Garnjobst
spent her year with the greatest
men and women in her field, stu-
dying at Stanford, Columbia uni-
versity in New York, in England,
Germany and Paris. Miss Garn-
jobst feels that the opportunity
that the A. A. 17. W. gave her for
studying, traveling, gathering ma-

terial, and meeting the greatest
living teachers, has been invalu-
able.

Ther are many organizations
which are helping tho undergrad-
uate girls to get a college educa-
tion bnt the A. A. U. W. is the
only organization in the United
States that is aiding the graduate
studients.

Ticket for this play may be
obtained from any member of the
A. A. TJ. W. or from any of the
down town business houses nam-
ed la yesterdays local news;

Dance Found
Training for
Movie Work

Dancing seems to be one of tbe
greatest schools for screen aeiing.
Whether it is because rhythmic
movement learned in the daaco is
la itself mostly pantomime, or
whether It is the study of tho
dramatic meaning behind .tho
dance that makes this true, sta-- J
dio directors cannot ten, but it
is certain that dancers wia fam
on the screen more often than
people of other callings.

Lon Chaney used to be a "hoof
er" and comic opera comedian
and is an extremely clever eccen-
tric dancer, Joan Crawford start-
ed her career as a dancer in "In-
nocent Eyes" and other sbows.

Blanche Sweet started' her
stage career with Gertrude Hoff-
man's dancers, and played with
them for several years. Walter
Catlett, the comedian, started as
a dancer with a comie opera com-
pany is San Francisco, Waring a
bank-teller- 's window to do so.

Dorothy Sebastian started her
career a a dancer with George
White's "Scandals," and was giv
en an acting part in "Sackcloth
snd Scarlet" that launched her to
screen tame, Gwen Lee started
as a musical comedy dancer.

Rene Adoree achieved fame
as a dancer rsr Franco,- - and later
in New Tork ia nraslcal shows be-
fore shewect oa the screen, and
Won international fame as the
heroine of "The Big Parade,"
Betty Compson was a dancina
violinist in raaddvlllo before en--

The American Association of
TTnivcraitr Women ia verr aleased
to present to Salem audiences the
play "Disraeli," starring ueorge
Arliss. This is tne first time tne
speaking screen has attempted to
nreaent a historical drama, and
it has been acclaimed a magnifi
cent and inspiring picture Dy an
whq have seen it. Mr. Arliss has
created for film auaiences ms
finest stage role and portrays the
glamorous career or tne novelist
dinifv and (t&tenman whm mt
sonality dominated th Victorian
era.

The A. A. U. W. is to receive a
liberal commission on all tickets
that th organisation sells. The
proceeds of this sale will be de
voted to tho Fellowship Fund.
which provides en advanced stu
dent tbe opportunity of studying
one year with living expenses
paid, is at tho present time tho
big project of all braaebes of tne
A. A. TJ. W. ia th .United Mates.
This country has been divided
into sections, each section, having
th privilege of granting a Fel
lowship to a woman who reside
fa that territory. It is awarded
by a committee who Investigates
carefully all applications and
makes award to the applicant who
has done fao most outstanding
work and who seems most able
to profit by this year of research.
The applicants must at least hare
a Bachelor's degree, and many ap-
plicants bar their Masters de-
gree.

A local girl, Mies Laura Gara--
jobst, vras awarded the Fellow-
ship in 1S2S. She is a. specialist

Languages
Multiplied

In Talkie
Outstanding American Talking

pictures of the coming-- year will
reach audiences abroad In their
own language, according to plans
now under headway in at least
one big picture concern.

The new arrangement goes in
to operation at once, at tho

studios, and
first picture to be translated in-
to a "foreign edition" wW ' bo
'Sunkissed," starringT!lma Ban- -

ky, which will be made In German
as well as in English, . Victor
seastrom directing both versions.

The studio roster include Gre
ta Garbo, who in addition to "her
native Swedish Bpeaks English,
French and German: fluently; Ka
raon .jroTarro. whose . native
tongue is 'Spanish; Pae'que Fey-de- r,

noted French director; Rene
Adoree, whose native language is
French, ..ami a number et other
multilingual players.

HOME OF THE 25c TALKIES
TODAY, MOXDAY, TUESDAY

Contmvona Performance Sunday 2 to 11 P. M.

The Call
Board

By OLIVE 1LDOAK

HOLLYWOOD
North Capftof street, North 8alm

i - Today "River of Ro--
manee" with Buddy Rogers.

Wednesday - "Anybody
Here Seen KelleyT" with Bes--
ale Lore and Tom Moore.
Manhattan players.

Thursday ''Anybody Here
Sees KelleyT" with Bessie
Lore and Tom Moore. Maa--
battan players.

Friday Tbe Greyhound
Limited" with Monte Blue.

GRAND
Krt His b4wen Court aa4 Stat

Today "Hard to Get"
with Dorothy McKalll and
jack Oakie.

Wednesday "Her Private
Affair" with Ann Harding.
Collins and Singer.

Thursday - "Her Private
Affair" with Ann Harrting.
Collins and Singer.

FridayDick Barthelmess
la "Young Nowheres.

BLlCftro CAPITOL
&t hrtwern Big an CfcarcH

Today George Arliss in
"Disraeli."

Sunday "Romance of Rio
Grande." u

FOXELSIXORE
8 BS kaiweaa 0tU 4 Perry

Today-- Kamoiv Novarro in
"Devil May Care." Fanehoo
and Marco ia the "Interna--
tiona!" Idea.

Monday Ramon Novarre
ta Tiertl Mar Care "

Tuesday Maurice Cheyal- -
ler ia "The Lore Parade."

Saturday 'Tie Vagabond
Lover," with Rudy Valleo
ami Fauehon and MaCO.

Fancfaon and Marco are pre-sentl- nr

one of tho most artistic
Shows that I hare yet sees from
their fertile imagination. The
nam of it is tb "International"
idea and it is an of thai chor-
us work that represents in clerer
manner various nationalities;
Japanese jugglers that ate both
clever and amusing and do not
wear your nerves out with fear
that someone will break his neck;
ualqu dances and exceptionally
skillful; and some rery "bear-
able" voices.

If my Judgment is not playing
mo tricks I believe this week-en- d

act of Fanehoo and Marco is one
of the most finished and well pro-
duced that they have presented
for some time.

And Ramon Navarro Is. a thrill
that is not diluted.

tering pictures via Christie Com-
edies.

Marlon Davies danced in "Chi
Chia Chow" before going on tho
screen and Ramon Hororro for a
time danced with Marion Mor-
gan's dancers ia vaudeville. Mary
Doran danced ta musical comedy,
as did Hedda Hopper, Leila Hy-am- s,

Polly Moran, and poigthy
Jordan.

GRAND THEATRE
Today Monday .

First Sakn Showing;
of

mm
VllAMw"

Jack Oakfe, Louise Fanrmfa,
Charles Dclaney heh nsako
"Hard to Gef-eae-y to take

"SCREEN SNAFSHOTS

"FAXCY THAT
AH TaXktogj CsMsed

'
PATTEBT SOTJXT ITSWal

. SALEM SJSXST jSATJND

dancing, natural-colore- d rerue
for motion pictures.

Ia ease you can't figure that
out, it means that Lee screened
a song and dance spectacle with
an all-color- ed cast beaded by Ni-
na Mae McKlnney, dusky star of
King Vldor's "Halleluiah," pho
tographing it entirely in techni-
color.

The rerue, bulU about the.
"Harlm Madness" number writ-- !
ten by Milton Ager and Jack Yel-le- n,

is to be Incorporated into
"Take It Big," first starring re-hi- de

for Van and Schenck, fam-
ous raudeville song team.

Lee, who produced many danc-
ing ensembles for the Ziegfeld
Follies and other Broadway stage
bits, drafted his talent from Los
Angeles black-and-t- an night clubs
and from Central Avenue street
corners where he gathered a flock
of juvenile dancers.

Can you afford to be without
the protection afforded by the
$1-0- 0 accident policy issued to
Statesman subscribers.

"A patriot fie saw the greatness
of the Idea and stood by me, iseat Deeford ta trmalL h.t miM

hmt wind oC what I was doing, and.
Hassia anew, so Deeford had to
to in a hurry. Ha bought the
Oaaaa and paaa for tt with Mererar
baa drawa am ther Bank of oa

land. MeaawBihi ftacsu has eoen
at work by the intermediation) of
one or the aaost fasrinatiag women
at my acquaintance," He bowed
atiSly to Mrs. Travers, "Row
Meyera bankripC"

"Mr. OiaraeU," Probert bagaav
"X warned you of this. It 1s so
um appealiBg to ma."

"Then 1 win comnundf You wfO
slga this not gtrinr Meyers uoHns-Ite-d

oredlt."
"Are yo madl"
"I was- - never so Sana la my life."
Then I reins. 1 am aa English-

man, the head of a great national
institution. I will not be ordered
about by an alien a Jew."

"Who happens to be the Prime
Minister." Disraeli continued in a
calm voice. "When it is knows
that the lack of patriotism of on
man has placed our country in th
position of a person who is trying
to pass a fraudulent cheque, ex-
posed th nation to tb ridicufe of
the world, tost tho Canal, lost India,
disgraced England, what becomes
of the Baakr

"You cannot touch the Bank."
"TJI smash the Bank," Disraeli

shouted. "Parliament granted the
Bank its charter. Parliament can
withdraw it."

"Good God!" was all Probert
could say. He had not dreamed-thi- s

could happen. He had not
considered that there was a higher
power that could ruis him.

"And shall withdraw it at my
bidding; Your board of directors
will be swept away, your share-
holders bankrupt. I am Prim
Minister, f can do this, and if yots
don't sign. I wilL"

Probert was left speechless. For
the first time he found himself
powerless. He took the paper wIUs
trembling hands and signed it and
left, a beaten man. "

"Oh. Mr. Disraeli." Clarissa said,
"than th Lord you bar sue
power." -

, Disraeu smiled significantly;
"I aavea't, dear child, but bo

doesn't know that"
On the day that Lord Deefbrl re

turned. Queen Victoria waa to bo
crowned Empress of India, It would
bar beew too kopvtan day of Die-raol-fs

fife, if. bad sot bow too
tho fact that Lady Bescossdeld war
too ill to be present at the recep-
tion. Sho was asleep wkoa be left
AM bouse, but he left her a mes
sago with the garden's choicest
flower. Brery day be gave her a
rose a symbol of then lovo, sfotby
tng could compensate for her ab
seac that day. sot the fact that he
had swayed - tho " Hons with bis
eloqaewee, nor that hohod silenced
even Gladstone. Some of his
staunehest enemies had to admit
that Disraeli was a great mas, for
now that it was done, ft was easy
to see the rnrportanee of tb ven-
ture,- Probert now armly declared
bo had always biisn i accord wKH '.

Disraeli's views. - .
"

.Before Her - Majesty's . arrival.':
Disraeli thanked the men who had.
helped him through Mr.' Meyers

.-
- Mr.v Probert. on : whom the .

Oaken had bestowed a peerage, and
Deeford, upon whom Her Majesty
was going to eoofor tho BJbe cd
th ; Bat with , her owo bands.
Then, a if to ooeapleto Disraeirs
happiness. Lady Zfeaetmrneld mad
her appearance, Sho knew her
Dissy. and in order not to mar what
othewlse would hav bees a perfect
day, ah bad left bar bed to be at
his tide. - Arm to am fbey waited
for the Qneea to maks bar appear
ance and close oocfdo them stood1
Daijfliid sail rtaihrsa sunfTtai ia
happy anticipation of a brilUaat
future sar- - ruUXi . '

imtjuMXJiis:
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Also Talking OasKd-Coasc- dy

Bpddtfcgfi f.!iyi Brian
To Be iccn in Fifm' Ver-

sion of Magnolia?

Booth Tarklngton bas done
some rery floe things with stories
of American life and the story
"Magnolia," a story of the south
and the soft romance that clings
to. this region in story at least,
has been made into a screen play
called "River of Romance" and
in it appear Charles (Buddy)
Rogers and Mary Brian. With
these two are clever old Wallace
Berry and no less clever Jane
Collyer at the Hollywood today.

It is a love picture Romance
and thrills will take you out in
to tne soft spring air of these
last few days with a dangerously
weak heart after seeing this pic-
ture. If you are having trouble
proposing this picture mar b a
good stimulant

Wallace Berry Is the gambling
hall proprietor who furnishes
plenty of excitement for tbe pio-tur- e.

Richard Wallace who directed
Maurice Chevalier in "Innocents
of Paris' ia the director for "Riv-
er of Romance."

Meet aa Irishman
Tom Moore as a policeman that

fairly melt the "bard guys" ov-
en with the charm and warmth of
his smile carries the weight of
"Anybody Seen Kelly?" and
helping him with tb fun and
sweetness of the picture Is Bes-
sie Lore. That certainly 1 a
good combination from which
something good in the way of
amassment should come.
' This Is a comedy drama.' The

tbem is that of an American
soldier who made lore to a
French girl, asked her to marrr
him, gave her a picture of th
Metropolitan museum, of art in
New York City, told her that was
his bouse and then went back tn
America and ah was to follow
hm. Then her wanderings. look
ing for this soldier when she
arrives develops the storr and
that is where big Tom Moore, tho
policeman comes in.

Hollywood Presents Thriller
Monte Blue does a reallr fine

piece of work in "The Grey-
hound Limited," which will be
seen at the Hollywood tho last
of tbis wee. The pletnre has
several klads of emotional aides
to its development. 2 :

There la the life of a railroad
man and th friendshio between.
two men there is the lore of two
men for tb same sir ther fa
a battle royal in a gang fight, a
tram wreca and several other
equally hair-raisi- ng episode that
won't Mt a minute drag.

Immense Actor
From Canton .

: Red Success
Here is a now favorite to watch

for Gum Chin, a fix foot Chi-
nese actor, who weighs 22o
pounds. If ther Is ever to be
a Chinese male screen star. Cum
Clin, C feet tali, and 22 pounds,
seems to be on his way to achieve
this distinction. ; .,;;.fc r;v

Cam Cftftflisg ten playhir
bits in pictures for 15 years, but
a knowledge of English, aa giv-
en him an advantage far talking;
pictures. Other film appearances
include fThe Shanghai Lady,
"The Siagle Staadard." "Tb rieaBit Man," 'Shanghai Bound,"
8ix Days and. "Where East Is
East"

it an been found that Gum
Chin is a natural comedian, and
tbe directors are getting laughs
with the combination of his un-
usual size and Cantonese English.

Why kfiasthiind ':

Is Now Explained
Why are Dasehand so long and

lw to th ground? ,
Science may hv aa cxplanav

tion. but it isn't that offered by
Koran and Mack, --

. During the making of "Tk
Two Black Crows ia th A. Ef, IV
at- - the Paramount - studio, a
Daschund was needed for a coats
dy scene.

Lookit thai tozT-exclaime-
d

Koran, "what ia th world nukes
then grow like that! - -

t'They're raised trader dressers,
that's why, responded Mack. :

WaaaWasf k r- -i ssl

eassf agB

Act and rails Sonnd Kcws

8YX0PS1S
Disraeli, British Minister, has

lorroicea. funds from Hugh Myers,
Jewish tanker, to parches toe Sues
Canal following the refusal of Pro-he-rt

to attow the Bank of England
tfimakca too teat The Premier
hot seat Lort Deeford, dance of
Lady Clarissa, ta Egypt to efts
negotiations. Be receives vara-th- at

Deeford has mmde payment vsilh v
hlank check es Myers' soak, Aim 4
immediately, however, itper $ ar-
rives with tho crushing information
that he is bankrupt.

In Pie fact or tots terrtole situa-
tion. Mrs. Travers, or spy tm the em-
ploy of, Rutsia whose Czar is also
desirous of securing to canal, ar-
rives at DisraeKs house. Be ro-oea- ls

to her' Oat k knows her
game.

SIXTH INSTALMENT
4

A LOOK of horror passed over
Mrs. Travers face, and she
cried aloud.

"Pray what has that to do with
sne?"- "What, indeed? You. the friend
of th great bankers of Ambassa-dor-s.

Good Mr. LonUey and his
charming comrade wen driven out
to Genera by the slanderers. Where
do you think I saw him next? In

Downing Street. He had changed
tilr same to Foljambe. 1 was so
very sorry for him that I gare him
work but you did better. You gare
him instructions to hurry up to Tri-
este. Now. do I remember you. dear
Mrs. Lumley, Travers, Foljambe r

"Now whatr
'"Profound admiration until this

moment. If you had asked me I
would hare told yon that the tele--

i
IHssaeU BUffs Prolert'and th

. tank of England
' : - . ...... . .

Scram meant that the Sues Canal
purchase 1 completed and the
check accepted."

,. ! "And Meyers bankrupt- .- Mrs.
Trarers; added, triumphantly,

j Disraeli pretended surprise and
begged that she do sot Jest with
him while he was so III, and lust
when Mrs. Travers began to think
she . had the upper hand . Indeed
Lady BeacontOeid - and Clarfssv
cam in, accompanied by Probert.

- "Sorry you art ill. Mr. Disraeli,'
probert said. ..
' Disraeli threw S hi, dressing

gown and. asked bfra ta sit down;
commanding t Mrs. Trarers, who
was ready ts go to-- sit down also.

' He ,"wv going to amy, - something
that would interest ker, too.:--

"Why haro you lent tor mef
Probert asked, "If you ar not iHr
; --I told its I misbt." .

"Ha Hose failed your
--Ha. I have carried th seteme

through, 1 bar - purchased the
Stes Caa&L A ParDantent was
not alttfeg. to voter the? turner, I
had te aeek tt lMwia Ihr
niUfosi sterBagv Yew tufosud. So
I went to the wealthiest prtrate
Crm to Hugh

"Ah, f jew,:---
- -- W.
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